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*t'&f?ND THE 
"PRUDENTMAM* 

K. P. DORK, DEAD 

As   we go to   press  tbe   wews 
comes of the destb of C. P. 1> > r. 
which occurred   at his place,  Clo- { 
I • T   Lick, this   afternoon, Thurn- 
dsy.    ff'ur the past six months hej 
has heea   afflicted with  cancer of' 
the stomach.    He was one of the j 
most   prominent men in tbe state, • 
and atone time   represented   the 
district in Cong 

The bess who sometimes goes home early is not 
the man who when a young man came to business 
late, watched the clock and spent his money even 
BEFORE he got it. 

NO.    He started early, worked late and above 
all BANKED his money. 

You can do the same. 
DO IT. 

I 

Make OUR bank YOUR bank 

Bank of Marlinton 
Capital and Surplus SI30.000.00 

UNITED STATES 

Depository for Postal Savings. 

LOCAL MENTION. 

S. C. Galford,  of Slaty  Fork is 
la town today. 

C H.  Taylor, of   Elkins,   was 
in town yesterday. 

George E. Moore of the Levels, 
was in to#n yesterday. 

J. D. Barlow, of Stony Creek, 
was a caller at this office today. 

of Wildell, was 

J. M. Paris has been   under the 
weather with gripp the past week- 

W. A. Bratton returned from a 
business trip to Kentucky,  Tues- 
day. 

Mr. and   Mrs.   Bright,  of Mis- 
souri,  are at   the  home  of Mrs.      Andre/w Price is in Washington 
Lucy Gay, 

Abram Bays, J. S. McXeel and 
F. Lee Cackley, of the Levels 
District, were here Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenton bimmons 
and little daughter, of Bolar, Va., 
are visitors at the home of L. O. 
Mmmons. 

W. M. Wimer has bought the 
house and lot adjoining S. L. 
Brown's residence, and will move 
into it immediately. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mathews 
of Charleston, who were at the 
Minnebaha Springs, were called 
home last week by tha very seri- 
ous illness of their daughter. 

George Bambrick, Charles K. 
Moore and Mervin Sharp were 
among the prominent Progres- 
sives from the Huntersville dis- 
trict here yesterday to hear Dr. 
Hughes speak. 

Dr. J. L. Hughes, candidate 
for Congress in the Third District 
on the Progressive ticket, was 
here yesterday and addressed the 
voters at the lot sale at Campbell- 
town. Mr. Schuck, for Congress- 
man at large, was also billed for 
this place but was nnable to get 
here. I 

Mike Gersko, John Chemmskj 
and Mike Sharr started for their 
homes in Russia, Wednesday, 
where they will volunteer in the 
army of the Czir in the war 
against Germany. Two of them 
have served their army enlist- 
ment and one has not. These 
men have been employed at the 
tannery. 

G. W. Wilson, 
in town Tuesday. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   T. S.   McNeel 
went to Baltimore Monday. 

Jack   Coughlin   is in   from the 
Eik camps for a few days rest. 

Ed Blake of the  West Virginia 
News, was in town over Sunday. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Madison 
Faulknier, October 3, a daughter. 

COL. G. A. GEARHAR.T 

Whose Lecture?, "The Coming 

Man," '"Footprir.ts of the Centi- 

ries," and "Civic Righteousness" 

are features of the 

Marlinton Boosters Festival 

October 15. 16 and 17 

Silk Poplin 
36 in wide        _ ~, 
all shades   yd JvC 

GOLDEN'S Sweaters 
Men. Women. Children 

50c to $5 00 

w* 

Miss Mattie Beard is spending a 
few days with Mrs. Andrew 
Price. 

Allan P. Edgar and  family re 
turned from a visit to relatives in 
Randolph county, Monday. 

I thlsNcsm  attending a meeting at 
\ the postmasters' association. 

The Delaneys and Roberts 
caught a fine young bear in a trap 
on Williams River last week. 

C. E. Denison went to Vesuvius 
Va., Friday to spend a few days 
with his mother, who has been 
sick. 

Mrs. J. W. Arbackle and 
daughter Miss Agnes, of Lewis- 
burg, are the guests of Mrs. An- 
drew Price. 

Mrs. Mary Baxter Do well, of 
Elkins is spending a few weeks 
with her sister at Caress, Brax- 
ton county. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Sydenstrick- 
er, Mrs. Lee McLaughlin and Mr. 
Logerson, ot the Levels, were 
here in Mr. Sydenstricker's auto- 
mobile, yesterday. 

N W." Pritchard, who has been 
working at Richwood for the past 
three months, and for tbe last 
month has been in a hospital with 
typhoid fever, has returned home. 

Bishop Ed Warren was here 
from Lewisburg yesterday, and 
says he has some alluring real- 
estate propositions that be hopes 
the investing pnblic would inves- 
tigate before the snow comes and 
covers up his place of business. 

G. W. Campbell and family 
and O. E. McKeever and family 
are very welcome additions to this 
town. Mr. Campbell has moved 
into the Dunamore house on Up- 
per Camden, and Mr. McKeever 
will move here next week. 

Will Ratliff has been appointed 
a ranger on the forest patrol re- 
cently laid out in the Williams 
River wilderness and has com- 
menced hi* rounds. The route 
commences at the Spruce Knob 
lookout on the head of the river, 
thence over to Black Mountain 
and down the divide between 
Hateful »nl Sugar Creeks to 
Williams River; across the river 
and up the dividing ridse between 
Rough Run and tbe Bannock 
Shoal to the knob at the Forks of 
Tea Creek; then around the head 
of Tea Creek and Uauley River to 
a point on tbe brow of Gauley 
Mountain overlooking tbe Elk 
Valley, and with the brow of this 
mountain to Red Lick Mountain, 
a distance of seven or eight miles. 
Then the trail follows tbe high 
mountain top to a point btck of 
Lobelia, and thence around to the 
Forks of Crao berry and then btck 
to the point of beginning. The 
trail is not less than seventy-five 
miles long and the most of the 
way has been cut out of the un- 
broken forest. A ranger is sup- 
posed to make the rounds in four 
or five days and temporary c imps 
have been established at conven- 
ient intervals along the route. We 
would suppose that to make this 
patrol a really effective means ot 
tire prevention that it would re- 
quire the presence of rot less than 
two ranger;, or that it be cut into 
two patrols. 

The sale of the houses, lots aod 
lands at Campbelltown on yester- 
day was a great success, tbe sate 
aggregating $17,000. A big 
crowd was present, and every- 
thing that was put up sold. The 
free lot was won by W. M. Sharp 
of Ed ray. The Marlinton band 
made the music and the ladies of 
the Methodist church served din- 
ner. Major Combs, of Hunting- 
ton, was present to cry the sale, 
as was our own Captain Swecker, 
who made a great many of the 
sales. The man went up a great 
distance with the balloon, bat 
came down safely. The sale was 
under the direction of the Bow- 
man Realty Company, of Hunt- 
ington. 

School Supplies 
The children have started to school and the 

Jine we are handling this year will surely please 

them. 

It's a case of quality at popular prices and the 

kind that teachers want them to get. 

Our List Comprises 
Text Books, Composition Books, Tablets ol all 
kinds. Pads. Paper, Pencils, Pens, Inks, Mucil- 
age, Crayons,   Book  Bags,  Lunch  Boxes,  Etc. 

i 

In fact everything the children need. 

The Marlinton Drag Stor^ 
BANK OF MARLINTON BUILDING 

Marlinton, West Virginia. 

Dr. J. W. Price has sold the 
Marlinton Hospital to the Marlin- 
ton General Hospital, incorporat- 
ed, the controling interest in the 
company being held by Dr. Salter 
and Dr. Chord, of Huntington. 
The hospital is now being over- 
hauled and it is expected that it 
will be taken over and opened up 
by November 1st. Both Dr. Sat- 
ter and Dr. Chord will move here. 
They come highly recommended 
as successful physicians and skill- 
full surgeons, and it is their in- 
tention to have a hospital modern 
and np-to-date in every particular. 

Misses Mayme and Fonntie 
Brown entertained a number of 
.young folks Tuesday night at a 
birthday party. Those present 
were Misses Mary Bean, Anna 
Gum, Zoe Crummett, Nora Sulli- 
van, Jessie Brown, Fountie Brown 
Mavme Brown, Ruth Gum, and 
Messrs. Frank McLaughlin, Amos 
Staton, Jack Kincaid, Harry 
Byers, George Brown, Paul 
Overholt. 

Way  It  Work.  Out. 
The fellow who knows It all doesn't 

always get along.    Many a fellow la 
aure he It right and then goes ahead 
and does the wrong thing. 

been Mrs. B. B.   Bartlett   has 
right sick the past week. 

Miss Elizabeth Sharp of Elains, 
is with her sister, Mrs. Eva Kin- 
caid. 

Ruckman,   of 
caller at   this 

Fairmont,   W. Va.,   Oct. 7  
The sixty-eighth annual meeting 
of the West Virginia conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal church 
openud at bine o'clock this morn- 
ing in tbe First Methodist Episco- 
pal Church here. Bishop C. W. 
Smith is presiding. There are 
about 300 ministers in  atendance. 

At the Council meeting Monday 
night, in addition to the regular 
routine of business, an ordinance 
w,ts adopted prohibiting the sale 
or use of tire crackers in the town. 
The Ronceverte & Elkins Tele- 
phone Company, allowed $2.50 
per month forhjajptaiiiing night 
service as a tire mbiej**! stem. 

. j . - 
Rev. W. C. Lauchlin, under 

appointment as missionary to 
China, preached at Ihe Presbyte- 
rian church Sunday mowing and 
night. 

Jacob S. Townseod and Miss 
Anise Barlow were married by 
Rev. Wm. T. Price, Wednesday, 
October 7, 1914, at Inframonte 
Cottage. 

A« He^aw tha Scheme. 
"Do you understand this building 

loan scheme?" asked the prospective 
investor. "Sure! They build you a 
house and you pay so much a month. 
By the time you are thoroughly dis- 
satisfied with the place, it's yours." 
replied the knowing one.—New Tort 
Globe. 

wVn. Small Causes ef Fierce 
Borrowing a tobacco pipe and fall- 

ing to return it kindled a civil' war 
which lasted for years among the 
rival races in Pamir and Afghanistan. 
A dispute as to the relative attractions 
of snails and vipers as food started 
fifty years of fighting between Milan 
and Pisa. 

Voice From Elba. 
The  more   I  study   the  world,   the 

more I am convinced^sf the inability 
of force to create anything durable.— 
Napoleon Bonaparte. 

Notice to Take Depositions 
To Mollie Patterson: 

Take notice that on the 7th day of 
November, 1914, between the hours 
of nine o'clock a. m. and five o'clock 
p.m. of that day, at the office of J. W 
Y eager. In the town of Marlinton. 
Pocahontas County, Wast Virginia. I 
shall proceed to take the depositions 
of myself and others, to be read as 
evidence in my behalf in a certain 
suit in chancery now pending in the 
Circuit Court of Pocahontas County. 
West Virginia, in which I am plain- 
tiff and vou are defendant: and if 
from any cause the taking of said de- 
positions shall not be commenced or 
completed on the day aforesaid, the 
same shall be continued from time to 
time  until   the  same shall [be com- 
Jleted. Thomas Pattesfoh. 

, W. Yeager. solicitor for  Plaintiff. 

Mrs. Elizabeth 
Millpoint, was a 
office today. 

Mrs. S. B. Wallace is at the 
home of her sister, in New Mar- 
ket, Virginia. 

Mrs. M. F. Gam spent Sunday 
with her daughter Mrs. L. D. 
Kennison at Seebert. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. iHJhnally 
were called to Lewisburg Satur- 
day by the death of Mr. Donna'- 
ly's father. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Denison 
and daughter „ Anna, returned 
Wednesday from a visit to Mr. 
Demeoo> borne in Rockbridge 
county, Va. 

F. M. Sydnor 
A * 

wholesale agent 
/ 

Coal, Flour, Feed, 

Cotton Seed Meal 
Hay and  Grain 

CAR LOAD SHIPMENTS 

Representing   onl 

liable shippers, 

as for prices. 

MAKIJNTON, - 

•I 

i 

Elane Mildred Paulina Carr, 
little daughter of Mr. and Mi?. 
S T. Carr, died \% her bom* near 
Claw«on. (X-tooor 1 191-1, at 
about l'2:'tu o'cl *k m the after- 
noon, after a few dn.ts baWm 
She was an unusually bright chi J. 
very kind an affectionate, leaving 
a laating impression on all with 
whom she came in contact. B i 
leaves one sister, one brother sod 
a hot of friends to mourn her d«-' •) 
parture. But nevertheless we 
•Harrow not ns those wiihou'. h >_>*, 
for we know that "Precious in the 
ftight of the Lord is the death of 
his saiuts." And tie Mast>r has 
said, "Suffer the little children to 
come ant" me and form i them 
not for of such it- the kingdom ol 
Heaven." The funeral service 
wrs conducted at the home by 
Rev. J. M. Walker. Rock of 
Ages w»s sung, after which she 
was laid to rest in the family 
graveyard near Clawson. 

"But  when the angel Death  has 
come. 

And called our flow'ret  from our 
home, 

()ppr *snive silence reigns comp'ete 
We miss the sound of little feet. 

"Yes mother 'Uo the softest tread. 
Of her   you miss and   mourn   as 

dead. 
And often in yoar sweetest sleep, 
Yoa'il dreim of h aring little feet. 

"And when this pilgrimage is o'er 
And you   approach   the   blissful 

shore. 
The first to run your soul to greet. 
Will be your darling's little feet." 

E. S. 

Sale Women s, Misses and Childrens 
GOATS and SUITS 

Sale Suits and  Coats 

Our Suits, Skirts and Coats for women can be depended upon to fill every require 

ment of style. It is also assured that prevailing prices are below usual retail cost. 

The garments are superior in fabric, superior in workmanship, and superior in beau- 

ty to those ordinarily sold at the prices we ask. Look at them the next time you 

are in the store. We feel satisfied that you will approve the appearance, the quality 

and general desirability of this apparel. One glance at this splendid array of mer- 

chandise that we are offering at our famously low prices will impress you vividly 

with the wonderful opportunities this store always holds for you. 

Women's Suits in  all   JIQ \Q $25 
colors and all the iash- 
ionable materials 

Women's Coats $5.00 to $20.00 

Misses  and  Children's  Coats all sizes 

and great variety of materials 

2.00 to 12.00 
- 

Buy Blankets 
now best to have them in re- 
serve against suddenly cold 
weather. After thoughts areapt 
to be chiseled out of chilly ex- 
perience. Buying these blan- 
kets at time we have them to 
sell is a riskless proceeding. 

pair 75c to 5.00 

Millinery 
Every shape„coloring and trim- 
ming of the season is shown in 
this department. 

There is a distinctive style 
touch to our millinery—a pleas- 
ing becomingness that sets off 
the face and gives a smart indi- 
viduality to the wearer, that is 
so satisfactory. The prices are 
very reasonable. 

Best Clothing for Boys 
If our clothing for young men and boys was 

not of distindly high class character, there 
would not be much wonder in the prices. Not 
only are make, fit and fabrics the best but we 
insist upon the same nobbiness—"style" as it 
is called—being placed in our clothing for boys 
as for the more particulur young men. 

We carry at all times an exhaustive stock of 
every requisite for the boys at every low 
prices. 

boys' norfolk suits 6 to 18 yrs 

2.00 to 10.00 

Right Ties 
for men. The neck tic buying 
men can't go wrong, if he choos- 
es from this collection. These 
new ties for autumn are full of 
"known qualities"—style, origi- 
nality, excellence, good taste 

50c. 

Comfortable Knit 
Underwear 

New clothing and dresses are not half so 
important as wearing the right'underwear dur- 
ing these early autumn days, with sharp 
changes in temperature. Our stock are ample 
from every point of view. We have warm, 
well-made to meet all wishes. In expensive 
kinds are here as well rs the best that is made 

For men, women and children 

Single pieces 25c, 50c 75c and $1.00 

Union suits 50c, $1, $2 and $2.50 

PAUL GOLDEN, Marii„ton, w. va 

THE BOOSTER'S FESTIVAL 
AND CHATAUQUA 

at Marlinton, W. Va. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

OCTOBER 15, 16 AND 17 

Lectures, band music, concerts, addresses, athletics, 
Agricultural exhibits, merchandise displays, etc. 

Come with your prize farm products and get  the ribbon 

THE BOOSTERS CLUB. 
DENTAL   NOTICE 

De Hill'*  office will   be closed 
October lith for one -week. 

The  W. a T.   IT. will meet at 
the home of Mrs. E.  II. Willi 
next Tnesday afternoon at 2:30. 

Traffic on tbe Division was tied 
up a few hoars Sunday evening 
by a large slide coming in on the 
track above Anthony. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harper 
Tamer, October 7. a daughter. 

Will Ratliff, who cut oot tbe 
fire patrol route on ■ Williams 
River, reports the usual amount 
of deer sign in the woods, aod 
that bear tracks are unusually 
plentiful. 

1 


